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AGUINALDO IN

P Ouf New Safe Deposit
U. CAPITAL Boxes Have Arrived

She Meets Many Wives of Amer We are glad to announce that all the

ican Statesmen and obstacles of congested transportation,
shortage of steel and labor have finally

Makes a Hit

When General Emlllo Aguinaldo was

leading the Filipino army agulnst the

American forces twenty years ngo he

probably little dreamed that some day

a daughter of his would visit the city

been surmounted and the

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

which have been so long on the way

have arrived. Those who have been on

our waiting list will be promptly supplied

and we will be pleased to supply new
applicants.

Our steel lined electrically protected bur-

glar proof vault affords excellent protec-

tion for the valuables of our customers.

of Washington and would be given a
great reception at the famous Con

gressional Club I And that the wives

of 120 members of Uie American Con

Agress and two wives of members of the

President's cabinet would call upon

her to pay their respects I

But all this actually happened when

Miss Carmen Aguinaldo, his nineteen- -

year-ol- d daughter, visited Washington
recently. And those wives of the Am-

erican statesmen expressed themselves
as both charmed and surprised at the

Butler Banking Co.refined, tactful, college educated young

What's done as much as
anything else to fill up
the movie houses

miss who greeted them.
"Miss Aguinaldo was simply delight

ful," was the expression of one con

Oldest Bank in Hood River Valley 1gressman's wife. "She was very mod
ISest, yet she acted so natural and thor
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Orchard Supplies
Arsenate of Lead

Bluestone
, Paper

Apple Boxes
Implements

Warn im '.a&li$sB Hall'

at the crowds that
IOOK

out of their cars in

front of the movies every

summer evening.

The movie managers
would be renting half of their
theatres for store space, if it

weren't for the automobile.

It is typical of Americans
that they took to the auto-

mobile as a matter of course

just as they have to the
movies and to every other
great invention of the last
half century.

And the same thing has
happened every time. Taking
things as they come is a fine

way to foster waste and

ing for something that isn't
there when they look for it.

What a man pays for in a

tire is quality not a limited

number of miles or the privi-

lege of getting a rebate in

case the miles don't come

up to the limit.

U. S. Tires are guaranteed

as to quality with no limi-

tation of mileage.

And that holds just as good

for the small car tire as for

the biggest U. S. Tire we've

got. There's only one stand-

ard of quality with U. S. and

the size of the car has noth-

ing whatever to do with it.

IV

We represent U. S. Tires

in this town. You'll find it

worth while to talk to us be-

fore you buy any more tires.

Select your (irea ac-

cording to the roads
they have to travel:

r In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going

is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

I For ordinary country
road- s- The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels
The U. S. Plain.

For best results
everywhere U. S.
Royal Cords.

MISS CARMEN AGUINALDO.

Daughter of the Former Leader of the
Filipino Army.

oughly at home that she capUvated ev
erybody."

HOOD RIVER FRUIT CO.

SHIPPERS OF

HOOD RIVER FRUITS

On another occasion while In Wash
ington Miss Aguinaldo was given a real
ovation by a Filipino-America- n audi
ence when she recited "My Last Fare
well," poem of Dr. Jose Bi.al, the Fil
ipino martyr.

HmCORD PIAIR Miss Aguinaldo Is a student at the
University of Illinois, Urbana, 111.

While In Washington she was ths
.nipst of Mrs. Jaime C. deVeyra, wife
Of one of the resident commissioners

As regards tires, the come-

back is about due. People
are pretty near through pay

fm the PhlllDDlncs. The Capitol
building and the Congressional library
appealed particularly to the young
Flllpina, while the beautiful sights
from the Washington monument thrill
ed her with delight. When asked how
she liked America, she smiled and an
swered :L "It is a wonderful country. I didn't
liko winter at first, but since I have
learned how to skate I am having fine

United States Tires
THE CAMERON MOTOR CO.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

What Shall I Have
For Dinner?

Let us help you solve your meat problem for these
hot days.

We will cut that particular Roast, Steak or Chop

just as you want it cut.

We have no special sales on .any one line of meat
at any time, but believe in a fair price on all lines

at all times.

Call 4311 and be convinced

DAVENPORT & STEELE

Hood River Market

times. Ail the Americans whom I have
met have been very good to me. My

friends In Urbana and my classmates
In the university are Just lovely, but I

cannot help feeling homesick at times
hfcniise I am missing my father. My

coming here was indeed a great sacri
fice for him, for we are very close, tie
Is so good to me."

Miss Aguinaldo la Inteusely patriotic,
Bhe does not conceal her resentment
when she hears or reads of a misrepre-
sentation of the Filipinos. "It is un-

fortunate," she once exclaimed in a
voice fflll of sadness, "that my country

and my people are hardly known, much

Huggins'Cash Prices

EDUCATION PAYS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR THE STATE

A lVreon with No MlWtflHI lift but Ont Chttm In 110,000 U) Retxltr
DiatbujniffhiHl Srvico to th 1'uMic

Witli Common School Education. . . 1 CtUMKM

With Hih School Education HI Chance
With College Education BOO CllmnwW

Are You Giving Your Child His Chance?
THOSE STATES AUK WEALTHIEST HI HAVE INVESTED

MOST IN 1 I M 'CATION

Oregon Agricultural College
Through a " Liberal and PrM Ileal Education" prepares the Young Man

ami Young Woman lorEwlii! CitizeMMfi and Buccaaafa Careera in

Agriculture Engineering Mining Home Economics
Commerce Pharmacy Forestry Vocational Education
The Training Includes PHYSICAL BDDCATJOH, Ml SIC, BNOMMi

MODERN LANGUAGE, AKT and UwOthef flainrMrtl if f
Standard Technical Col'-ir- e Course

Crisco 6 lb., $2.50: 3 lb.. $1.25: 21 lb., 60
Swift & Co. Jewel Shortening. 5 I OS. $1.30; 10 lbs. $2.50
Carnation, Libby and Hazelwood Milk, pound cans 14
Best Flour, and kind, per sack $3.60
Brooms, the best 80 up to $1 .40

less understood, by the people oi aui-rlca.- "

Politics is tabooed In any conversa-
tion with Uiis Flllpina maid. She
evades the topic bj replying that she
to too young to express opinions on
things political. "All I can say," she
teclares, "is that I share with my

father in the dealre for Independence

for my native land. There is no ques-

tion about our being able to govern

aurselves."
Filipinos (Joolare Miss Aguinaldo has

t "genuine Ftllptna temperament"
that Is, she does not believe In Uie oc-

cidental custom of "dates" between

foung men and women. She does not

lo anything wrong In It, she says, but
It is such a violent departure from the
custom In the Philippines that she can-

not adopt It
"You might langh at mo," she said,

"but I cannot go out with one single
escort unchaperoned. I slmpry can't
I will go back to my country with the
soul of a Flllpina."

A newspr-pe-r In one of the large Am-erlea- n

cities that Miss Aguinaldo visit-

ed expressed the opinion Uiat she
would no doubt be greatly Impressed
by the sight of street cars and some of
the fine residences she would see, but
the truth Is the young lady was raised
In Manila, where she has s.-e- an op-

to date street car system all her Utav

YOUNG FILIPINO WON
FRENCH WAR CROSS.

L. H. HUGGINS
Telephone 2134

i HON IS FREEFALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, l

THE REGISTRAR, '.ren Agricultural Mtge, Corvallis, Oregon

IT'S VACATION TIME
Picnic points of the Mid-Columb- ia a

be mentioned in the short space of our ad
) numerous to

ment.

mi

S. W. HEPNER '

Hood River's Old Reliable Nurseryman
Has resumed his business of dispensing trees.

He now represents one of Oregon's most reliable nursery
concerns, namely the

SALEM NURSERY CO.
He can furnish youthe cleanest stock at the going prices.
It pays to buy this stock as it undergoes two inspections.

Hft thanks the public in advance for their patronage.

Address : Hood River, R. D. 3

HACRV T MHPPV
But wherever you choose to go, we will be glad to do

our part in making your outing a pleasant one by furnishing
the

Best Groceries for the Lunch
Wtwn not at work .n a putura Harry T Ir, is to b found In No 1U

. . ... t k. . .1 . . J.. W- l- rw,r In I Up Tlrook-

Orvgorlo OniHe. a Filipino, recently
returned to hip Philippine home wear-
ing a French uniform and a Croix im
Auerre with palm, failles InItoeem-ber- ,

lOld, arrived In Fram e and enllat-e- d

as a private. He made an excellent

a omiinn r mij mum nn ht n nn .a. vtaj . m. isnw -
- - ... w t mmmm i A . . .. . ... uA this r,Hm

record as a soldier. At one time when
all the officers of his company had

IJII BIUOIO Ol IIMH111- - 41 v mfL. umi tmm v..- -
rtth Earle William. Tlx- - walla reamihle combination of art muaeuin and

mpM' gallery. Tliy are hung ith picture of Morey In various rolea.

rnnfrtnc froa a policeman. Ma flrnl part . tit rrk, Joaepfc Oaraoa of "Wtthla
the Uw," to the hta financier In "The ilninblera." Receatly, he has ailden
Thlllp Grey In "Tn Birth of a Soul ' and a detectl character In T'n
ITlaming Clear."

THE ARNOLD GROCERY CO.

Is Always At Your Service

been killed, he took command and led
the men In a charge. He m dec-
orated for this act of bravery by Uha
French Government


